
QUINNSBAYVILLAGE

for the TABLE

FAMOUS BUFFALO SHRIMP
on grilled crostini with our steakhouse 
dressing 14

CAPRESE BURRATA gf, v

tomatoes, pesto, asparagus, balsamic 
reduction and evoo 13

CHEF’S PRETZEL BOARD v
baked for us locally and served with 
beer cheese and honey mustard 11

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS gf, v

gochujang sauce, sesame seeds 10

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER gf, v

roasted cauliß ower, bu alo sauce, 
steakhouse blue cheese  9

TRUFFLE FRIES v
fresh-cut fries, parmesan, tru  e aioli 8

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS v
with house ranch 7.5 

QUINN WEDGE 
iceberg lettuce,  honey bacon, 
tomato, sharp cheddar, house ranch 7 / 11

ROASTED GARLIC CAESAR
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, 
croutons  7

GREEK SALAD v
feta, olives, red onion, pepperoncini, 
cucumber, tomato 7

GOAT CHEESE CHERRY SALAD v
mixed greens, glazed pecans, dried cher-
ries, goat cheese, raspberry vinaigrette  9

GREEN SALAD v+

cucumber, red onion,
croutons, raspberry vinaigrette 6

add a protein:
grilled chicken +5 salmon Þ let* +12 
grilled shrimp +6  veggie patty +5

SALADS

LEMON CHICKEN
white wine, lemon cream sauce, 
spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, fresh 
lemon-pepper linguine 24

DIABLO TRIO 
spicy, tomato cream sauce, shrimp, 
chicken + italian sausage + penne pasta
(ask for it extra spicy) 23

THE OHIO RIBEYE* gf

12 oz delmonico, seasonal vegetable,
parmesan risotto 34

PAN SEARED SALMON* gf

brown sugar, pecan, crusted, 
norwegian salmon Þ let, side of parm 
risotto, and seasonal vegetable 25

sub GF “ZOODLES” or fresh spinach for any noodle +1

IPA FISH AND CHIPS
great lakes walleye, lemon-caper 
tartar sauce,  fresh-cut fries 25

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO 
decadent alfredo, with your choice of 
chicken or shrimp 19   

HANDHELDS

SMASH BURGER*
two whole beef patties, special sauce, 
lettuce, cheese, spicy pickles,  and on-
ion on a toasted bun 15

BAY BURGER*
double smashed patties, gouda cheese, 
mushroom + tru  e aioli on 
an everything bun  15

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER*
double quarter pound patties,  
american cheese, lettuce + tomato 13

THE VEGGIE BURGER v, v+

home-made bean burger, avocado, 
lettuce, tomato + lemon aioli 13

CAPRESE CHICKEN SANDWICH
pesto grilled chicken, fresh 
mozzarella, basil, tomatoes, and 
balsamic reduction 15

BV CHICKEN TACOS
blackened chicken, tequila 
jicama slaw feta, cilantro, 
cilantro ranch, chips & salsa  14

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH
hand-breaded chicken, honey 
sriracha, cucumber, lettuce, red onion, 
mayo, fresh-cut fries 12

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast, avocado, let-
tuce, tomato + lemon aioli  13

GRILLED VEGETABLE RISOTTO v, gf

seasonal vegetables, parmesan 
risotto + balsamic reduction 19
with grilled chicken or shrimp  24  

MODERN WALLEYE PICCATA 
lemon cream sauce, capers, 
lightly breaded walleye, on parmesan 
risotto 27
modern salmon piccata 25

BLACKENED CHICKEN RISOTTO gf   
smoked gouda risotto, blackened 
chicken breast, balsamic drizzle 24

TUSCAN CHICKEN gf

pesto chicken breast, fresh mozzarella, 
basil, tomatoes with balsamic 
reduction on parmesan risotto
double 29, single 24

RISOTTO

parm or gouda risotto 7
mac and cheese 6
fresh-cut fries 5
crispy brussels sprouts 5
sautéed spinach 5
chips & salsa 4

ENTREÉS

EST. 2023 * BAY VILLAGE

with choice of ONE:  fresh cut fries, chips + salsa, or small side salad, tru  e fries +2
substitute a veggie burger n/c + gluten-free bun 1.5

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellÞ sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
The possibility of cross contact always exists in our kitchen. If you have a food allergy please inform your server. 
gf- gluten free, v- vegetarian, v+- vegan presentation availible 


